2017 Old Testament Coonawarra
Cabernet
About Us:
Sister’s Run is serious fun. Our talented young winemaker Elena wears steel cap work
boots every day of course, but carries a pair of high heels in back of the ute, only for
emergencies, like last minute invitations to accept trophies at gala wine show dinners and
the like.
Returning from a ‘knees-up’ at midnight, mid vintage, she managed to kick off one high
heel and slip back into a boot’ just as the cellar crew cried out, ‘Run Sister Run’; and
exactly then our winemaker and label took flight!
The stiletto and boot are Sister’s Run; an independently owned and operated winery with
a fierce commitment to making the best wines we can from family vineyards. We don’t
take ourselves as seriously as we take our wines, but agree with Elena, all you need to
know about wine is the five ‘V’s and remember the best wine is the wine you like.
We hope you enjoy this wine as much as we did making it. Cheers from all at Sister’s
Run… Elena, Leah, Megan, Rosie, Sophia, Stefka, Zar and Madison. This is how late
chairman Evans OBE made us all do it.
Vale Len. Vintage 1930; Decanted 2006.

Colour:

Bright red with brick overtones

Nose:

Leafy and dusty, with a hint of true ripe cassis

Entry:

Open and textural

Middle Palate:

Continues dry and savoury, before being incoiled by assured manly tannins

After Palate:

A final note of bright berries

Finish:

Long and drying.

In Summary:

This dry moreish wine suits chacuterie or salumi, or your finest homemade wurst.
Bottling Date: 24th May 2018		

Region(GI): 100% Coonawarra

Sizes: 750ml			

Varietal Composition: 100% Cabernet

Winemaker: Elena Brooks, BSc (Oenology) Adelaide

Established 2002

Vinification & Viticulture
By Sister’s Run
PO BOX 138, MCLAREN VALE, SA, 5171
55 BASEDOW ROAD, TANUNDA, 5352
www.sistersrun.com.au

